
: Sarajevo
War Spark
Remembered

''' SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia (AP)
'.—Several sm-'l boys swnm In

llto river. A few persons waited
•.'far n slrocl car. A IraiJic po-
:;]lccman sal on a roadside wall,
:. resting.
'•! '.It was 10:10 a.m.—exactly (he
-hpur 50 years'ago, on anotlici
:;sgnimor Sumlay in 1914, wlien a
•'young Bosnian revolutionist
."fired two shots heard around

the world. It was exactly Ihc
.-spot where Archduke Franz
:;Ferdlnanil, heir to the Austro-
".Hungarian throne, was shot
doail, wilh his wife.

There was no ceremony Sun-
day at the Miljacka River
bridge to mark the event that
touched oft World War I, led lo
the cud ot the Auslro-Hungari-
an empire, cost the lives of 8.5
million men, opened the way for
Hie spread of communism, and
left festering wounds that
brought on World War II.

Two Observances

There were two observances
here of the archduke's assassi-
nation—one by a group of his-
lorinns who formed a "Commil-
Ire for Mai-king Ihe Anniversary
of Ihc Sarajevo Assassination,
Ihe other by the Serbian Ortho-
dox Church.

Both wore in low key, attract-
ing only a few hundred persons,
and neither was at (lie bridge
where the assassin, Gravilo
Princip, fired the shots. No one
spoke ot celebrations, for no
one wanted lo "celebrate" as-
Fasslnalion. The emphasis was
on memorials and commemora-
tions.

The historians' committee,
with the apparent but silen
blessing of the Communist par
ly, placed-red lilac wreaths al
the tombs of Princip and liis (cl
low plotters.

Plaques Unveiled

The committee then unvoilet
memorial plaques at the house
where one of the plotters was
born, at a spot where a 1010 as
sassination attempt had bcei
made against Ihe military gov
crnor of Bosnia, and at the
point where plotters threw a
bomb al Archduke Franz Fcrdi
nand but missed. Princip sho
him a few minules later.
. At the Serbian Orthodox ca
Ihedral a requiem Mass
sung for Princip and his group
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MERIT AWARD WINNERS—The Rev. George R. Garner,
III, presents honors lo seven Posadenans named by the
Pasadena Association for Ihe study of Negro life and
history. The awards, in recognition of outstanding serv-
ice and contributions, were made in special ceremonies
al the Weslminsler Presbyterian Church. From lefl to
right aro Dr. Max M. Morrison, minister of the host
church; Dr. Garner; Moyor Floyd O. Gwinn;'Woodlie

—Stall Dhclo
H. Burnetl; Arnold Huss, managing editor of The Inde-
pendant and Star-News; Harry Page; and tee M.
Merriman, editor of The Independent and Star-News.
Other award winners not present for the picture were:
the Rev. Dr. Jesse W. Coleman, founder-pastor of the
Community Baptist Church; Mrs. Rhodg C. Harris, life
member of the Garner Negro Muiic Center; and Joseph
Peter While, II, president of, the sponsoring group.

Marriage Formula Told
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD (AP) —"Fight
ike heck but love each other"

— tliat is Emcst Borgnlno's for-
mula for success for his mar-
riage to Elhel Merman.

"Sliucks, who's going lo
fight?" his bride replied.

The two showrbusiness person-
alities made these comments
after they were married Satur-
day in a privale civil ceremony
in the actor's garden, witnessed
only by weeping relatives.

"Everybody cried but us,"
said the Oscar-winning slar of
"Marly."

I was touched but I didn't
cry," Added Miss Merman, slar
of "Panama Hatlie," "Annie
Get Your Gun," "Call Me Mad-
am," and other Broadway hits.

Present at the double - ring
marriage, performed by a mu-
nicipal judge, were Borgnine's
father, sister and 12-year-old
(laughter and Miss Merman's
parents and children by a pre-
vious marriage.

After the wedding, they re-
paired to Chasen's, where a few
hundred well -wishers toasted
the famous pair with cham-
pagne.

Among (hem: Lucille Ball,

Milzi Gaynor, George Jessel,
Hory Calhoun, Carl Reiner.

It is Hie fourth marriage for
Miss Merman, 55. Borgnine, 47,
;ias been married twice before.

Tlie bride and groom mingled
with the guests Ihroughout the layed
four-hour reception,
cues from Hie combo with such
songs as "There's No Business July
Like Show Business" and
Got a Kick Out of You," Miss

Merman declined to sing any of
her trademarks, but .she and
big Ernie did engage In a spirit-
ed Twist toward the end of the Taiwan,
evening.

Their honeymoon will be de-
a week because she Is Chiang

The fliers and crewmen were
to be week-long guests of Gen

Kai-Shek, the 77-year-
Despite working in a movie. They plan to old president of the Republic ol

late China, which the Tigers foughi
for against the Japanese prior
lo the United States' entering
the war.

lour the Orient, returning in
when Borgnine resumes

his television series, "McHale's
Navy."

Flying Tigers Head
for Taiwan Reunion
BURBANK (UPl)-Some 150

members of the famed Flying
Tigers of pre-World War II days
lefl Sunday for a reunion at

Tickets Now
on Sale for
July 4 Show
Tickets are now on public

sale for the 38th annual July
4th Circus and Fireworks Show
o be staged in the Pasadena

Rose Bowl.
All neighborhood T h r 1 f t v

3rug S t o r e s will sell tickets
!or the traditional family show
which Is being prepared by the
Pasadena firemen.

Charlotte Stewart, "Miss Lib-
erty Belle," will, greet s h o w
visitors promptly at 8:15 p.m.
and will introduce Jerry West,
gand marshal), who is an all-
pro basketball star of Ihe Los
Angeles Lakers, and Al Loh-
man and Roger Barkley, KLAC
disc jockeys, masters of cere-
monies.

The four-ring Polack Bros.
Circus will open the dual show
with a fast moving .production
featuring Hie finest performers
in the circus world.

Guy Gossing, Belgium's wild
animal trainer, Van Donwen's
Seals, tlie Besalou Elephants,
plus aerialists, bareback riders,
acrobats, jugglers, wire-walkers,
clowns and cyclists will be seen
in the only circus to play Ihe
San Gabriel Valley this year.

"Land of Liberty" is Ihe
theme of the fireworks display
and will be highlighted by giant
set pieces to honor our nation
on its 188th birthday. The fa-
mous Niagara Falls (ire fall
which extends clear across the
stadium and turns night into
day will climax the fireworks
display.
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JULY 4TH FIREWORKS SHOW _ Bill Henry, Thrift's
director of store operolions, is joined by "Miss Liberty
8elle," Charlotte Stewart, in reminding Valley resi-
dents thai t ickets for Ihe 38lh annuol July 4lh circus
and fireworks show in Rose Bowl are now on sale.

READ CLASSIFIED

New Typhoon Hca
MANILA (AP) - Tiopical

storm Winnie has intensified

into a typhoon in the Pacific
and is heading slnwlv fnr thn

ds for Philippines
Northern Philippines, the Ma-
nila Weather Bureau said Sun-
day.

The lyphoon has 75-mil«
winds near its center.

Dr. Oatway Named
Top Altadena Citizen

CRACKER BARREL'S

Dr. Will iam H. Oatway, Jr.,
medical dircclor and superin-
tendent of La Vina Sanalorium
and Hospital since 1950, has
been named Cilizen of the Year
by the Exchange Club of Alta-
dena, Kichard B. Wood, pres-
ident, announced.

In making the announcement,
Wood stated, "It is a distinct
privilege to have a part in hon-
oring a man who has achieved
international as well as nation-
wide acclaim for his work in the
field of chest diseases. He has
also been the man responsible
for building the reputation and
physical plant of the institution
that he now heads."

The honorce attended Carroll
College and received his B.S.
degree at the University of Wis-
consin and his M.D. degree at
Ihc University of Pennsylvania
in 1928.

Specializing in chest diseases,
he did post-graduate work al
Trudeau Foundalion, Saranac
Lake; Wisconsin General Hos-
pilal; Harvard Uni t , Boston City
Hospital and the Barlow Sana-
torium, Los Angeles. He has
done staff research work al
Saranac Lake, Harvard, Univer-
sity of Wisconsin and Barlow.

He was an associate professor
of medicine at the University o:
Wisconsin for seven years and is
now in his eighth year as an
associate clinical professor ol
medicine at USC.

In addition (o La Vina, he has
professional staff relationships

vith Huntinglon Memorial Hos-
>ilal, Los Angeles County Gen-
eral Ilospilal and Barlow Hos-
pital.

Dr. Oatway has written over
70 articles and GOO columns for
national medical journals. He
served as editor of (lie National
IT3 Associalion magazine, "Diag-
nostic Standards of TB" and the
American Hospital Association
nibllcatlon, "Management of

TB in General Hospitals." For
en years, he was associated

editor of "Arizona AJedicine."
He is a member of the Pasa-

dena, California and American
Medical Associations and has
served as president of California
Thoracic Sociely and the Cali-
rornia Sanatorium Association.
He belongs lo the American
Thoraoic Sociely.

Two slate chest disease soci-
eties, Wisconsin and Arizona,
were founded by him. He is
certified by {he American Board
of Inlernal Medicine and thn
American Board of Pulmonary
Diseases.

He is a member of the Phi
Gamma Delta social fraternity
and the following professional
fraternities — Sigma XI, Sigma
Sigma and Nu Sigma Nu.

The honorec resides with his
wife, Louise McCullock Oatway,
in a residence on the La Vina
grounds. Their son, William H.
Oal,way IJf , a graduate of the
U.S. Naval Academy, is now
an ensign in Ihe naval air serv-
ice.

7 SALE DAYS . . . ending Wednesday, July 1

MEATS

rUiliiliiUfi
BIRTHDAY

BUYS

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES

BEST FOODS

MAYONNAISE

Total Price
Tax Incl.

Carton

quart
jar

Z19

45C

SWANSON FROZEN • CHICKEN
• BEEF
• TURKEYMEAT PIES 5

5
INCLUDES 2c Off

ALLSWEET OLEO
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

LIGHT CHUNK TUNA
CARNATION ft

EVAPORATED MILK 0

it
No.

con 23<

PICNIC STYLE

PORK SHOULDER ROAST
BONELESS

PORK BUTT ROAST
COUNTRY STYLE—FRESHLY GROUND

FRESH SAUSAGE
BEST CENTER CUTS

SMOKED PORK CHOPS

DELICATESSEN

-'•
BORDO SECTIONS . ^ ̂

GRAPEFRUIT 4 "*-' 89'
MACOM8ER _

APPLE JUICE 5 "'"'

OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT

WIENERS
KRAFT—SLICED

AMERICAN CHEESE
VIENNA

SLICED PASTRAMI

Mb.
pkg.

12-oz.
pkg.

29£
39£
29£
69£

49'

$

PRODUCE
ALL PURPOSE FLOUR

GOLD MEDAL

BIRDS EYE

FROZEN PEAS
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE

MINUTE MAID

s 45

8 10-01. $
pkgs. *

YOUNG AND TENDER—JACKETS ON FOR BARBECUING

FRESH CORN
SANTA ROSAS—LARGE SIZE—SWEET EATING

cans

FRESH PLUJjAS 2 lbs 29C

TOPS OFF—CRISP AND TENDER *^ «* p*

FRESH CARROTS 3 'V 25'

RECEIVES EXCHANGE AWARD—Dr. William H. Oalway,
medical director and superintendent of La Vina Sanalor-
ium and Hospital, Alladena, center accepts Cilizen of
the Year award from Richard B. Wood, president of
Exchange Club of Alladena. Witnessing presentation of
plaque was David Bix.by, right, adull awards chairman.

CRACKER BARREL
rr s

m burbank, 111] w. alamedo avenue

JTIl 10:00 P.M.

CB SHOPPING CENTtR
908 north Jake,

|E?^wy*sriS

' «U 5*x-A -̂:v£<i

yur-KSK'v.'!?* »•?;•• •Wr's.Tjr '•:"''. w^s-?"1"~
#j]tORtSPl£yi$$
iJit&S ,i*Mi,C;. i ,vJ A • .32Ss£2£>£a!*i~'vA

in glendale, 1248 so. glendale avenue

E3H3WE GIVE BLUE
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